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Abstract
The introduction of Japanese manga to Indonesia has triggered a big impact toward the
community, a proof of a successful intercultural reception. The widely reception of
manga showed manga enormous capability in attracting the attention of Indonesian
readers, which came from a different cultural background. Previous studies on manga
(Schodt, 1983; McCloud, 1993 and 2006; Natsume, 2010) suggested that manga’s
advantages specifically lay on its visual ability in putting the readers inside its universe or
immersion, which is referred as narrative engagement (Busselle and Bilandzic, 2009),
identification (Cohen, 2001), or experiencing the story (Jones, 2008). Immersion here
referred to the feeling of being in the same universe as the characters, to participate within
the story and to relate personally toward the characters. Developing from the field of
cognition and perception, this study investigated the level of immersion among Indonesian
readers while reading manga, as the influential factor behind manga’s successful reception.
59 young Indonesians between 15-24 years old were participated in an online
questionnaire which explored their perception on manga visual attractiveness and the level
of immersion constructed when reading particular scenes of manga. Utilizing specific
form of questions, the participants were asked to rate manga visual attractiveness based on
McCloud’s manga visual storytelling techniques (2006) and the visualization of particular
manga scenes in relating to their feeling of immersion. Results indicated that beside the
emotionally expressive effects as the most attractive factor of manga visual, Indonesian
readers had the tendency to find their selves being part of the story, establishing a deep
emotional attachment with manga. These findings further acknowledged manga’s
capabilities in immersing its readers as an important factor in its successful intercultural
reception.
Keywords: Manga, perception, emotional attachment, immersion
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Introduction
The impact and influence of Japanese pop culture in the form of manga (a term for
Japanese comics) in various countries outside Japan has been widely recognized
(McCloud, 2006; Bouissou, 2006; Vanhee, 2006; Thompson & Okura, 2007; DolleWeinkauff, 2006). Previous studies on Japanese manga suggested that manga had
been perceived as having different and unique visual style and storytelling compared to
its foreign counterparts such as American comics or European comics/Bande Dessinee
(Schodt, 1983; McCloud, 1993; Ingulsrud & Allen, 2010; Natsume, 2010; Odagiri, 2010).
Cohn (2007) defined this distinctive visual as Japanese Visual Language (JLV). The
differences seemed apparent because manga itself had evolved from the long history of
Japanese’s pictorial culture. Furthermore, most Japanese manga artists have created
manga with only Japanese readers in mind. Therefore it is common to find language and
culture barriers between manga and its foreign audience. Despite these setbacks, the
influence of manga outside Japan, including in Indonesia, have become more evident.
Manga was officially introduced to Indonesian readers through the publication of
Doraemon, Dragon Ball, Chinmi the Iron Fist (known as Kungfu Boy in Indonesia) and
Candy Candy by Elexmedia Komputindo in the beginning of 1990s. Despite significant
cultural differences toward Indonesian readers, the popularity of manga was soon
increased rapidly and produced a booming demand in the comic market at the end of
1990s (Ramadin & Ahmad, 2000). After around twenty years since its first introduction,
manga nowadays are still dominantly present in the market (Bae, 2007). It is widely
assumed that manga visual distinctiveness such as character designs, visual effects,
paneling arrangements, along with its wide range of themes seemed to be the main factor
in manga’s attractiveness, making manga easily being accepted among Indonesian
readers. While at the beginning of its publication several methods had to be put in place,
such as the flipped version from the original manga to accommodate different reading
method (pages of manga are read from right to left while Indonesians are habitually read
from left to right) and therefore minimizing possible cultural differences setback, the
Indonesians are quick to adapt with those differences. The majority of manga published
nowadays retain its original Japanese reading format, further suggests the successful
cultural interrelationship.
Further studies on manga also suggested that manga’s advantages in easily being
perceived by its readers specifically lay on its visual ability in putting the readers inside
manga’s universe (Schodt, 1983; McCloud, 1993 & 2006; Natsume, 2010). The
importance of the feeling of immersion related to the acceptance of a media had also
been studied before, which resulted in the terms of narrative engagement (Busselle &
Bilandzic, 2009), identification (Cohen, 2001), or experiencing the story (Jones, 2008).
Developing from the field of cognition and perception, this study investigated the level of
immersion among Indonesian readers while reading manga, as the influential factor
behind manga’s successful reception.

Manga: Visual Communication on Comics
Various studies had acknowledged comic’s capability in connecting with its readers
(Eisner, 1985; McCloud, 1993; Jones, 2008; Yang, 2008; Cohn, 2010; Medley, 2010).
Jones (2008) also implied that comics employ techniques to amplify the feeling of
presence. Furthermore, while inviting readers to participate within the story would be a
common trait with other comics, manga has developed a different method in achieving it,
in which McCloud devised it as manga visual storytelling techniques. These techniques
amplified the sense of reader participation, in which the readers would feel of being part
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of the story rather than simply observing from afar (McCloud, 2006). He enlisted eight
manga visual story telling techniques which are applied to create the intimate connection:
iconic characters and variety of character design would lead to easy reader-identification;
strong sense of place combined with small world details, wordless panels and aspect to
aspect transition would trigger readers’ imagination and the feeling of being inside the
story’s universe, empowering engagement toward the readers; subjective motion would
put the readers in being part with the action; genre maturity would enable manga to
satisfy a very broad range of readers’ interest; and emotionally expressive effects would
put readers into the same emotion as the characters (Figure 1).

Figure 1 Eight methods of visual storytelling techniques found in manga
(from top left, clockwise): iconic characters; wordless panels; genre
maturity; small, real world details; emotionally expressive effect; variety of
character design; subjective motion; and strong sense of place.
Source: Redrawn by Author based on McCloud (2006)

The ability of transporting audience inside the story’s universe is also recognized as an
important factor in influencing audiences (Schodt, 1983; McCloud, 1993 & 2006; Cohen,
2001; Konijn & Hoorn, 2005; Jones, 2008; Busselle & Bilandzic, 2009). Busselle and
Bilandzic (2009) in their study in measuring narrative engagement argued that engaging
experience with narrative would affect enjoyment and agreement with story-related
attitude. Study in game media further underlined the importance of narrative engagement
and identification. The study by Park, et.al (2010) suggested that the compelling
narrative and being involved psychologically with the game characters would motivate
player to do well in playing games. Jones (2008) described this as ‘experiencing the
story’, while Bloom (2010) mentioned it as ‘transported’, which is common term for
psychologists who work in this area. He further suggested that it is natural that while
reading a story, humans would experience the story as if they are in the character’s head.
Moreover, the visual on manga, such as panel layout, images and script provoke a
manga specific temporality within readers, ensuring the feeling of immersion (Natsume,
2010).
In relation with Schodt (1983) findings, McCloud (2006) argued that the particular genres
of manga which aimed at particular readers were provided with specific visual storytelling
techniques. As a genre that specifically aimed at girls, shoujo manga provides a window
to connect with the emotional lives of its characters, while shounen manga (genre of
manga aimed for boys) invites its readers inside the action, providing a visceral thrill
which is enjoyed by its mostly male audiences. These unique storytelling techniques had
put manga in the advantage position in creating closer relationship with its readers
(Schodt, 1983; Cohn, 2007; LaPlante, 2008; Ingulsrud & Allen, 2010).
The other aspect of manga that positively perceived by its readers is its simple and
distinctive visual. Manga extensively boasts a combination of iconic cartoon characters
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with realistic backgrounds. The simple character design enabled for easy identification
and representation (McCloud, 1993) and goes along with how human process visual
information (Lang, et al., 1999; Medley, 2010; Cohn, 2010). The realistic background
would produce a strong sense of place, helping readers to connect with their memories
and experiences to form strong personal relationship with the story universe (McCloud,
2006).

Methodology
Respondents and Procedure
Respondents were 59 young Indonesians (69% female), aged between 15 – 24 years old
with the majority were students (58.6%) or fresh graduates from Visual Communication
Design program, Bandung Institute of Technology (ITB), Indonesia.
Respondents were personally invited through social networking site of Facebook and
assisted by colleagues from ITB. The questionnaire was created using web-based
online survey application, Survey Monkey (http://www.surveymonkey.com). Running from
st
th
June 1 to June 10 , 2011, a total of 110 respondents logged to the questionnaire with
77 of them actually completed it. A final 59 respondents were further selected based on
their range of age (15 – 24 years old) since the purpose of the study was to investigate
the phenomenon among young Indonesians. All respondents were purposely informed
that the questionnaire intent was to obtain their personal opinion regarding Japanese
manga.

The Questionnaire
The complete questionnaire consisted of 56 questions, after the additional demographic
information. It is originally aimed to obtain descriptive result about Indonesian young
readers’ perception about manga and how manga visual affect their style of drawing.
For this study, responses from seven specific questions which measuring the manga’s
visual attractiveness and the level of immersion while reading manga were analyzed.
One question utilized finding by McCloud on manga visual storytelling techniques (see
picture 1) in order to observe which visual aspect of manga as the most attractive. The
other six questions asked the respondents to rate the level of immersion they felt while
reading specific manga scenes.
These six questions were developed from the study by Jones (2008) about the
audiences’ engagement level of comics and movies from comic adaptation. They were
designed to measure four dimensions related to immersion level: engagement dimension
(Q1: feeling being part of the story and Q5: participating within an action scene), spatial
presence dimension (Q4: feeling being in the same location), social presence dimension
(Q3: easy to identify with the characters) and parasocial interaction dimension (Q2:
feeling the same emotion as the characters and Q6: understand the feeling of the
characters by looking into their eyes). Each question was accompanied by compiled
relevant scenes from One Piece, Twinkle Stars, Detective Conan, Akira, Dragon Ball and
Rumored Midori-kun, respectively and was resized to fit the monitor screen while
retaining its legibility and readability. All dialogue texts were translated into Indonesian.
The scenes were randomly chosen from various manga titles, accounted for its
representative content with each particular question. The depicted scenes included
samples from both shounen and shoujo genres. They were inquired through 7 (seven)
points Likert scales from Not at all (1) to Very much (7). The language used in the
questionnaire is Indonesian language, such as Dengan membaca satu adegan seperti
contoh di atas, apakah Anda merasa menyatu dengan cerita yang disampaikan?
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(translated as ‘by reading to a scene such as described above, do you feel that you are
being part of the story?’).

Results
Readers’ familiarity with manga
The majority of participants (94.8%) have known manga for more than three years.
However, they did not interact regularly with manga (62.7%) nor read many manga during
certain duration. 37% of them read 2-3 titles each month with 27.1% only read one title.
The majority (71.2%) also read manga less than five times each week. Other 20.3% of
the participants read manga 5-10 times a week.

Perception on manga’s visual attractiveness
Focusing on manga visual attractiveness, the participants (N=58) were asked to rate from
McCloud’s findings on manga visual storytelling techniques. Among the eight aspects
described by McCloud, emotionally expressive effects was voted as the most attractive
factor (81%); followed by iconic characters (72.4%); small world details (75.9%); broad
variety of character designs (63.8%); wordless panels (51.7%); strong sense of place
(44.8%) and subjective motion (39.7%), respectively (Figure 2). One aspect, genre
maturity, was excluded from the question because it mostly dealt with various themes of
manga and did not specifically relate to visual of manga. Each respondent could choose
more than one answer (multiple answers).

Figure 2 Readers’ rating of manga visual attractiveness
Source: Author (2011)

Manga’s capability in immersing the readers
Overall, the results showed average means above four (4.0), the mid point between 1
and 7, with the highest (5.90) in response for Q4: feeling being in the same location and
the lowest (4.53) for Q6: understand the feeling of the characters by looking into their
eyes. The result is summarized on Figure 3 and Table 1.
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Figure 3 Rating of immersion toward specific manga scenes
Table 1
Mean and Standard Deviation of Readers’ Immersion Rating
toward particular Manga Scenes

Questions

Manga Readers
M

SD

Q1. Do you feel that you are being part of the story?

5.24

1.72

Q2. Could you also feel the same emotional feeling felt by
b
characters within a story of manga?

4.54

1.72

Q3. Do you easily identify yourself with some characters in
c
the manga you are reading?

4.85

1.45

Q4. Can you feel like you are being in the same location as
d
the characters by looking at the background drawing?

5.90

1.07

Q5. Do you feel that you are participating within the action
e
described in it?

4.54

1.57

Q6. Could you understand what the character is feeling by
f
looking into his/her eyes?

4.53

1.63

a

Note: an=59, scene taken from One Piece. bn=59, scene taken from Twinkle Stars. cn=59, scene
taken from Detective Conan. dn=59, scene taken from Akira. en=59, scene taken from Dragon
Ball. fn=58, scene taken from Rumored Midori-kun!!

Discussion
The overall results showed the tendency of supporting arguments about manga’s ability
in providing high level of immersion toward its readers. Respondents acknowledged that
the iconic characters, emotional expressions and world-building department of Japanese
manga as the decisive factor in its visual attractiveness. The high-run of adrenalin
commonly found within the genre of shounen and seinen manga, expressed through
emotional facial expressions were made them to be perceived easily by readers, while
the stories of emotion within the shoujo manga also related perfectly with its readers.
Highly emotional scenes tended to trigger the relevant emotional feeling and detailed
backgrounds contributed in giving the readers a vivid experience of being within the same
environment. Both collaborated in building a high degree of immersion, putting the
readers inside the story, as suggested by McCloud (2006). Moreover, the desire to
experience emotions is considered as the motivational key in the use of entertainment
media (Bartsch & Viehoff, 2010), which manga seems capable to ignite from its
Indonesian readers.
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In regard of respondents’ immersion within the story and emotional engagement toward
manga through its visual, responses were quite varied. Respondents tended to find their
selves as being part of the story, especially while presented with highly emotional scenes;
and tend to be easily feel being in the same location when reading manga with extensive
and detailed background; both with significant high average rating (above 5, with 7 point
scales). McCloud (2006) suggested that detailed and well research background drawings
would connect with readers’ memory and experiences, giving the drawings character and
credibility, not just letting the readers to blend within but also giving the reader the
reasons to come back again and again.
The Indonesian readers also tend to find their selves attached emotionally to the
characters; easily identified their selves with the characters, a condition established by
Bloom (2010) as ‘transported’, when humans are moved by stories; even have feelings
about characters and events that actually perceived as non-existence. Bartsch and
Viehoff (2010) argued that readers of narrative media content tend to adopt the
perspective of the characters, experiencing emotions that reflect their evaluation of
events from the characters’ perspective. Perceived similarity is considered a central factor
of characters’ engagement and motivates readers in liking particular characters (Konijn &
Hoorn, 2005).
Furthermore, the participants feel to be participated within the depicted action scene; and
understand the character’s feeling by looking through the character’s eyes. Highly
emotional scenes tended to trigger relevant emotional feelings. The orb-like eyes of
characters from shoujo manga acted as the window to the soul, the place where
emotions manifested (Schodt, 1983) while subjective motion in shounen genre triggered
the readers’ high adrenalin (McCloud, 2006). However, the average ratings from the later
conditions were not as high as the former (between 4 and 5, with 7 point scales).
Nonetheless, all results were above the average points which showed significant effect.
These findings also relate with the result from manga visual attractiveness question in
which readers were heavily attracted toward emotionally expressive effects, small world
details and iconic characters and further support previous studies by Schodt (1983),
McCloud (1993 & 2006) and Natsume (2010).
Manga’s visual has a tendency in providing the feeling of immersion toward its readers.
The readers were able to feel being inside the story and relating personally toward the
characters, although the level of immersion proved to be varied in respond toward
particular scenes. This showed manga’s capability in providing positive perception in
the form of psycho-pleasure and ideo-pleasure, which closely related to Patrick Jordan’s
theory (cited in Norman, 2004) of emotional connection between user and an entity.
Further more, this also supports Wirth’ finding (cited in Tal-Or and Cohen, 2010) that the
ability of entertainment to attract audiences depends on its ability to engage them,
involving the audiences psychologically in many ways.
However, this study still has its limitation since the respondents were asked to rate only
specific scenes rather than a complete comic book in the attempt to measure their
immersion level. The nature of online questionnaire in which the respondents were
reading through a computer monitor rather than a real comic book could affect the
respondents’ reading experience. However, the habit of Indonesia readers who like to
read the scanned version (scanlation) of Japanese manga should also be put into
consideration. Scanlation is the online version of manga in which popular manga titles
were scan page by page, translated mostly into English by amateurs and uploaded
through the internet. Scanlation usually appeared shortly after the publication of the
original manga in the magazine format and has gained steady follower from Indonesian
manga readers.
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Furthermore, there is also lack of comparison because the respondents also only faced
specific scenes from manga without any other non-manga stimuli for comparison.
Therefore, it is proposed to measure the level of readers’ immersion by reading a
complete manga with comparison to other genre of comic books for the next study, along
with developing more advanced and elaborate scale for measuring the readers’
immersion level.

Conclusion
As a part of an explorative study in investigating the reason behind the immense
popularity and influence of Japanese manga among young Indonesians, this study
concludes that manga visual distinctiveness served as the attractive element for the
readers in which were able to engage readers emotionally, bridging the ever-present
cultural differences. Manga’s ability to dwell the Indonesian readers inside its universe
by providing high level of immersion serves as the main factor behind its successful fast
reception.
While the experiment in measuring readers’ immersion produced quite comprehensive
results, it still has several limitations, most notably in the form of stimuli and the lack of
stimuli comparison. The manner in conducting this study such as the use of online survey,
the complexity of the questionnaire and images used as stimuli could produce biases
results. The limited number of participants made the study’s analysis could not be
generalized to represent the vast Indonesian manga readers. Therefore it is strongly
suggested for refining the experiment methods and apparatus to clarify whether manga
could truly provide deep emotional response through its visual toward its readers as
argued earlier.
This study is exploratory in nature and is indeed a preliminary stage of an ongoing study
about Indonesian readers’ perception toward Japanese manga. Nonetheless, it could be
used for explorative and descriptive purpose on the perception of Indonesian young
readers toward Japanese manga and the preliminary results obtained from this study
could be used as the basis for further research.
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